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congress, high oflIelniK and iHpInmals |
nffeftslvo, army h
cent were to ho sent lo Comp-Zschsi/
In narnde. Ihe national eapital paid .
.| Berlin. Ol IS to^hc humTaylor this last week, quite a tew
ty boards wrote In that a epoch
Russians si
number of Ihc draft mon l^thelr co

Foreign

European War News

FIERCE FIGHT IS OEftOLOCKED

!t Is reported to London from Hel
Ddine. iBily, Kept. II.—The light
singfors, Finland, that a German
I St Washlnj
ralnsi the height- nnnhensl o( Goriti
has .been observed at the entranc
Amer
Ihni Poplaln Oliver nf the Amerlenn
eomlnues plglii nnd dny during good
Pluland. It Is suppe
and had weatlier. The conllnuoui
■r ''nuipana. nn.l the four
,p„
,ha, fhe fleet Is
I. nelaney. Roop, Mine
and Jneohs, who w
ted by a
n pfl*""'™ Kronstadt, the Russian naval
s anil (
I During the last two flays the Rl
j front hss bedo broken' on a width
,4<l nUleA Throughout the day I
___
coiilemlliig fori-es remain
' Germans eBergrtlmlly pursued Ui
so bnlnneed that victory iippareiilly
slve,- partlcutarly north of
to either aide. The’flerccn who Join- the nnny
In order to cht (he Rlga-Vennen ness of the,struggle Is pyoved by
ailloiiiollmll.v vuentes his seal and Is
(act that Ilf twelve hours the Ilnllaus
not entliled lo further eongres-lonal^
BtfaeVeil the enemy five tlnfei
piiv. .Cergennl nl Anns Gordon on I
Ips sunk by it
lllHh uievehUBI sHlps
Brill.
advice of niinmeys, liiis so ileelded
last week If
nr sDhmsrlne
bered 20 of more thsn 1.000 tons an
if,Now Tofk, 1 o Jolnetl I
iliree under 1,000 tons, according t
IIU Corn and Garden Truck In Ml
llie omelnl annooneemeot at I-oodon.
neaota. WIsccniln and Michigan,
Says ReportA
fa wniiinh’s pany plek'ei, has had , In an elr raid on England lOT perenough of%rl«m life at nee«,uan. ~<ns were killed and 88 wounded a
Winona. Minn.. Sept. ll.-Ktlllnl!
-he repealed, promised Judge Pugh rhatham, It was announced offlclally frosts resulting In murh ilnnrngi* to
I Washington she wouldn’t picket 1 aM-ondon, Six airplanes look part IB the com crop and total dcslrucllnn of
.
-A------- -- The victims were aatlors.
„.a sad ‘was fiicglv
garden truck, were reported through
nil home with her husband. William
out southeaslem illnnesotR nad westRussian troops In nortbwesleni Pep
. rhiHhnIm. afler giving a peace
Wlsconaln here.
While the cxa have been pressed back by Ibe
of the damage to coin Is not
TurkA Ihe C(
'
known, farmers believe It would be
Samuel Ooropera. priuiirteat of the
Amerlnin Federnil
Federailon of lAhoc and
American
dispatch to Geneva
chairman of Ihe American Alllnncc for
Rapids. Ml. .
brock Bays that after Weral urgent Killing frosts which visited weslero
Ubor nnd Democracy, outlined
purpose
,sc of the organlwllon al Ml
Mlnne- appealA Field Marsh^pKvon Hlnden- Mlchrgnn ennsed Ihnusa^s ot
apoiiA MInn_ as Ibe sasemMIng .... bnrg hai cnuacnti.
the supporl of tbe government of “all Villons of Bavarian troops from the
1kl power of Ihe Rasslan to tbe Isonan front
nation,"
working c H Of the nalK
eiiinp si nrsmlenl

..

CROPS DAMAGED BY FROST

FEAR ESCAPE DF ROMANOFFS

kflas Margaret Potberingham.
rested with other raffraglMs for plcketlag In front of the White Houoe. will
be dismisaed as e teacher of domestic
•rienro In the Buffalo pnhilc acfaools•
nt Bnffnlo. N. T, If “ enry P.
It o( sdomtloo,
■
has bUw

V nearly ino a

UolsTlliA—ladlrotloBi that a hltletnl fltfit will be b^mn by ItrA
ktzA Benton
Lomse Wise Lewie, ooauatlag e oodthat their eoD. Curran, who ls-«itb Ue len ef the wilt of Uta Robert Werth.
ly the dronUil that Blgnol Oorpt tn Woohlnglon, boa leHenry M. Plegler. In
eulvud a cumoilmlea ea MAlgc. IteAor wblcb Ihe beonestbed li.OOaAWI to her
■UtA The easten asd mtru see- BuDtOh U 20.years old.
fauibend. wae glTcn U eoort proceedtloai have bees most strlootly ef
fected.
Louisville.-DlscrtmlutUon In bvor
Lut meoth’s report showed lliet Ihe ot Louisville against Loketan* Ky„
Cemp SUhley, LexUglon.-Reporie
an crop Ud (air to be a bumper oda
N tram mines in noptdos pnblUhed In tocol papers tondlng to
hU with the draught eondlHaiie pre- oninty was allegsd In a neUUoa AM
show that the Kaouaty Brigade ’
Ulng tn ench B leroe area, th« oot- befofu dbe KentiitiT State Ronroid
>p bos deeruoted ai
Ik for tl crop
CemaUhloa. fn nearioB here by the
•ai* avengea by districts on
Bute Boerd ot Control tor CboriUble
mat TO pur cent to IPO per cenL BoL InsUtutlonA
•wsUlnsv hsC gons >1^
dewa somawnsL 1 oesUz
whole. eondlUoa of eon
dors have been received.
them aad I used (eurtMa I__________
HewpiA-Robert fenUns. son et B.
Ik'tS per cent of the state everai
I tnes (<R Ilk* a dUteract peraoswed
Sfur _s few mooibi I waa eoiMtr
JenkltaA edlwr ol .(he HarUB Rm'The barter growlag district
LouItvniA — "Soldlermoklag"
ord-PreoA who hai baen tor Vvarsl
beea msterUUy sSeeted ' by
Camp Taylor was began In ea
drought coadltloBs sad borlsy tohsoco years associated with Us Uther U the
when tbe mlllUry scbednlae went Into
>er wdA. left (or KewporL R.
aoadlUoB la gtvea ct 7S por coot, while
eSecL The first 800 men, upon sleep
volBBUer U the bevy. John
the ocndlUoB of dark tobacco Is dvea
ing el the camp, were tong betore daynogbei. who
14 per ceaL
The coadltlot
>n ft hemp It' 82 par cenL also Join the I
BS show St II per cent
whfle
LeuUvIlle.—AI s meeting ot the Biead eoy beans at ft per
SsaallPilito
esUmeled yield of Irish potatoes et eentlve CommlUee ot the Oermencompared with,an avermce year’s ont- Aaeriesn 8Ute Alliance of Kentneky
CoadltUiB of ths held at tbe Tyler Hotel It waa dbelded
to abandon tba annuel meeting of tbe
age to grawlag crape Is reported.
orgulxetlon. SeereUry Alban Woltt,
eondUloD la
Fanners In the rleinlty of Che C
. Ths hay crap U sborL Recent talas et Covington, aald the old offle
bsrload Hnunutns lost heavily,
weald hold nalll the nexL meeUag.
have sFsatly Improved psstare
coidlng to telephone reporU retchieg
'dlUons, which were glveo at 8S per
Leie. Thle is ths second severe
kilties the pastures
of the past week..
are reported lo be borat up.
Tbe condition of altalfF'li 82 per -lu charge:
Wlnchsaur.—Elder J. H. HocNeUl.
High
ceaL The estimated sUts average ot
of this city, Is of Ibe opinion that bis
hiTe, stood Ua teat of tbna.
Brbool
Ird euttlag ot aJtalta U eae a
Bspbew, Gcorta MscNelll. of Boston.
Purely vegstsbto. Woodortally
and Eighth Grade: Mist Allye Beckb '
banish bllloosnssa.
tarn. S'zth and Seventh Grades.
The name appeared In a list published
bssdsch* Indlgsetloa and to
■3. R. Buifsy. Fourth sad Fifth Oradas.
lu a dispatch from OtUws. Osorga
HscNelll U a son ol ths lets Jos Mc
Lonlivllle.—Charged irlth
Neill. He eallsted some time ago wlU
Jamuel Hsselwood. 24 yesi
condition ol state benki tt the
Ue Cssedles LOops.
swltebmsD. was smstad In Rardlaicloee ot
dentally
LeuUrille.—For (be purpose ot Ht
Tbe oSlcars t
ing oat copies ot a stuamsiy ot the reting e new' scale
wholesale prlcei
0 marriage certlflcatea which abow
poru ot June 20. eeeompsnied with
(or milk (0 Louisville dietrtbutora, the
comparison! wKh ths eondlUoa June
Kentneky Producers'
la .April, 1216. and Myrtle Rlcbasdaon
•oclatlon met here. The recent egroeId 1918.
'
Loons and dlsconnU on June
mem wlU the dlelrlbutora, selling
amounted to $85,619,232.44, on lucre
as ths price per gallon for milk
win tolp lUs coodOleo
Covington.—Wetere
Icklag
and 76 sad'80 esnu for cream, expires
ot $12.294,T2T.T0 In 4 year, and of |2.river, following the t>
169,854.17 since April 10. Total re
October 1.
ewept away the cent
sources amounted Co $149,861,268.06
Wasted Ensrgy.
Jons 20, 1917. SB iBcresss of ov
loess men were dining and
CsrTOlUon--Word
has been re
toalA Falsework, bolatlng engines
832.000.000 since June l. 1016. and
and other paraphernalia used In con- ceived (ram Comp Sbelby et Ketll’en- (be talk bed turned > builncae cSL
deomase of nearly 82.000,000 from.
slrueUng The bridge were ewept Into burg Miss., that Captain ‘Fred W. cLcDcy.
Apftl 10. 1017.
"there to noth"I tellII you,
Ibe river, wblcb roee fifteen feet wUh- .Fritocher. who has been on duly with
Mo}. W. J. Howard. Construction Qusr- log to all Ihe world that to
819.419.200,
uier at Camp Shelby, wse assign advantage to a innn to husli
2240.600 more thsn June L 1916. sad
good memory. I’m laklng
ed to duly as Aselslant Division Quar$11,120 less than April 10, 1917. The
termsster wlU Major 4-omax. 38f
surplus has . Incresoed from $7,984,vision QUorterraseier.
has filed salt la Montgomery Cim
636.34 April 10 to $6,014,278.73 JnPs Conrt to recover e $6,000 tine from t!
prwl-,
20.1 Undivided proflU. smouhtlng to
id te ..
of Ihc I'nlled Slalee
Wlccbeeler.—Two freight engli
82,457,201.22. have Increased $323,nf 47 illirereql kinds
-ere derailed la Ue south yerds
898.90 In .the same period. Commie- trust law of Kentucky In entering into
(treat sniff."
tell you :
le L. A N. railroad Ust Sunday,
sloner Speer also s. t to all bonk d
"Sounds
. ..
(d Ue
result irafflc on the Wlnchester-Irwith another to cootral
nriglonted II^ syeteinr
Ine division of the road waa lied i
tbe Ice
» boslneet
business In.UIi
In.this icity.
IS oftbelr
"Ei^l
(or several boon. The dersllnieit i
ilt«abiirg.-OoJ|d r<
roade onthusl- curved Just eouth el Ue awliehli
ipeals. defining the
Un UsbUlty ot-dlr et Petlo. and Is said lo ha
WTis In Eastern
rectors
irs under tba law.
caused by an open switch.
Kentucky boosting the LezUgton-to-

DOAN^S'-VfiV
POfiTBUiKnuitH CO. nufPALO. w. r.

ISSESL

>

CONSTlPAnOH

PALE FACES

Y, 1912, and April 10. im.

SDOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

Norton highway met In Hazard. Perry
Paralas GranUd.
county, aad discussed pIaiis''Tar Ue
a reward for bit coursgeoua hulldlDj
. lor,
Hog of the hlghi
aervlee during lbs fire at Ihe penltonbeen ordered lo entrain (or
Id be about 22 I
long
Ugey la January of this year- Isom
imp at Alexandria, LaId extend from Norton.^
6
tn (he
received now orders Just before tbe
Strunk, of WhlOey cojhnty. serving
glDla Oelds, Urongh
deperture. end l<
itence tor the mtirter '
te Lexington.
llesbnrg, Hlet., where -they will esslst
K^ellI and Tllford freslerll'old.
Wesler
^as
training ot Indians end Kenparoled by the Prison Commlsalon.
Louisville.— Kentucky
lucky
Dtvlelon.
Walter Called ConfederateI Vet<
parole
Veterans, having
Lee. alias Walter Jones,
IS. who vrss
w
sent accepted en Invlutlon from CommlsShelby..
penlleatlary from Jeffersoo •loner of Agriculture Hat 8. Cohan to
county tor idurder end who 'encered hold lu annual meeting and reunion
Lonlevllle.—Thousands
|he prison during March. 1907, to
the Sute Palrgounde, tbe Kentucky
was good news, bocause no
serve
a
11
mfederetes
assembled
al
Ihe
convencounUca had In lists, and it
Parqles were gnnUd to O. W. V
in tcDl on (he fairgrounds Tuesday Tuylcr by means of street cars svi
es.-ary to draw more heavily on those
ID. of Pulaski county serving a f
"rolltcly" repulsed vhen they were u
able to produce passes. Suadsy wi
The Provost Marshal General
Dillard Parker, of Jackson county
a Jay of rest for the ealdlers. many i
he lieelrud men of prcvloua mlllury ex
i on Ue drawing whom attended religious services. 0
perience or of such character at made
(alley, o( Covington,
dera were Issued by Gen Wilder I
them promlslnK material Cor soldiers. forgery.
pleadi
ly-of eteoUng $326
conference that llio Northern
It was cvliicnl these men were lo get
Savings Bank and and Southern branches ol the Meth^
I
two weeks' drill ahead of tbe oibera, from the People's
of (bat city, and who. waa disl Episcopal Church be reunlled and
and would be brouxht persooally
serving
a
terra
of
one
to
three
yeara.
tbe appolDlment of delegates tq the
the allonllon ot their rompnny office
as paroled.
general conference at Atlanta next
Conaequsnlly, they stood Ihe boil
Governor Stanley commaled tbe May. featured tbe eesiloD of the nloeLeulBvIlIe. — Kentucky's
irllc
three yeara and odd day pealtantiary ty-seventh State Cooference ol tbe "pretty women, (sit borees end good
eltlons, and tl
sentence Imposed on Jackson Curtis, MsthodiBl EpIecopsI Cburah, South.
ky"—lost one of U* producing
ot Hopkina county, for forgery, to one
ente on Saturday at midnight.
year, a^d the twenty-year penllenUaty
Uaysvllle—The
Mason
county
Want Share Por NermalA
spirits 1 IS prohibited by FedThe vocational educational board, seuience Imposed on Frank M. Suley. grand Jury adjourned alter making tbe
' Taylor county, tor asaauU. to aU
oral slsiuie. ! 1 Industry with -an In................................. Pisces of
whirb has Ihc handling ot tbe co-opcp
n Msysville be closed, i
d capital If more (ban I70ift00.Olivo fond >rovlded by the S
'
lu excess ol 6,000 perHughns bill for learhing agrlci
an'd trades and training vocational
drede of millions lo Ue Federal Govteachers, has designated Stale Bupep
enl, practically went Into
O. Gilbert. Attorney Oes- Board In the cose ol Deo Jewett, a ne
ees that open on Sunday closed scrap heap.
Morrle and C. H. Ellis, of gro laborer, Injured in lifting tobacco
r places of business for Ue llrsl
Sturgis,
hmskelt tor (be American Tobacco Co.,
Louisville.—Soldiers who will
! on Sunday In years.
modlfl- allowed him only
Federal board to obtain
up Ue aelecllTo draft army, I
itlon of Its specIflcsUoDS.
specIfleaUoDa.
quartered st Csmp Tsylor. won
Ono of (beds Is that voeatlonal ■jury waa duo porUy, 1.
Ue Various Louisville elstioi
teachers must be trained In the State
officers assigned 6
tael.
Unlverally. The condition
overstrain. He will receive $6 a week irolsum fields last n
counties being represented
lucky, In the opinion ot I
ducUon was boosted by so
DoanL differs (rom that in
The board allowed $2.87 the
per cent of Ue 42.000
10 draftees who still
(or the full time to the Vldow of Lutb- large cspsclly Ib Ue I
go
In
irsinlng
hefe
hsvei
e.- Hudgeons, killed In tbe quarry
lion excsedl
ed Louisville. AdJnUnl .
educational systen
Court of Ap- gbe Ketlerjobn Conatructlon Co.
moBtb by 400 bsrrels. August
iTrorard eonferrad with General Wilder relative
peals upholding l
'
Caldwell county lost February, a
ic Normal seho
. week to the widow of Chris Ip of eempleled work and new produc
killed in Ibe mine of the Golden tion was the best In tbe history of Kea
tocky deyelopmeols.
Co. SI Pltuburg laal July.

. destitute

Rutslsns’lnspeet American Red Cre I Ineursn^ C
Trslne in Siberia to Prevent
One HuBdred and forty-two fire and
Smuggling OperstieaA
marine Inaurance eompanlet were <
Ing hualnete In Kentucky January
Petrogrart. Sept, II.—Irkutsk i
according to the report of Ineuraaee
pspers'yecelved here say (hat the loeni
C. P. Thotuae. Juit
coitacll of workmen's and soldiers' del- pitted. Of I
rgsles have oppolnleil two agents
companlee, 27 are
Nine peraons were killed and 49 In duty nt the rallroud station tn Inspect
Cokmrt Olbaon. commander of the
mutuali ot other
eutoA 13 a
Watrrvllet arsenal, announced at Troy, jured In Taewday night’s aerial raid on American Red Crum train* bound eaal
~ 'uid. says an oSclal announe*.. uadvr (he Iwllef thut the former Em
I an Kentucky stock
N. T.. that the
lamed at London. Ooertldefiit peror Nicholas In tbe company nf a
ere aleo are 16 rsclprw
portioned $8.0D(LOU)
“niyltilcoJ American lajtalon" la belaY
oi new nut- reported lo have been bronghi '
s doing buatthe plant and Inatall
■nuggled out of Siberia.
>a uude'r the act of 1912.
ehlnery lo meet war demsndA
lag .
. Holland, making a living
I| they can. was
waa t
told nt sn Atlantic port
hy James ttotter of Maldem htoSA.
member of tbe crew of the Korwegltn
steamer KongslI.

I'csmT

Owensboro.—Complole reports from
the bsll-iwept section of Dsvieet coun
ty iBdIesto s toes of from lU hundrwl
lo eight hundred scree of tobacco, reptaUoa. with 3,608 men to the ngl- reeentiag abost one million and a quormeuL and two Captolna.and loor Uauabont $ua.m.
iia to (he company.

B. 8. Maeoa. of EddyvlUA sueeoedt
8. U Dodda. of Hickman, oa Ue Weetera Kentucky Dfatriet Exemption
Board. Mr. Dodda' rotlgnailoB
accoptad and Gov. Stanley r«
mandod JCrT Martin. .

Jhe flrat retngecs from Riga arriv
Twenty farmers. aReged members' of
the Working Class Union, were lodged ing at- Petrogrnd gave a dramdUe de- ,
In Jail St mickssnw, OklA. eha'rged scripllon o(
ot their last hours lo the cl
w up tl
with conspiring loW
Ihe Boek-trtS^ (he
1 Improved varleftes of flowers and m
laland bridge. The men had formed
' g In (heir poorer

crime 'eoodltloBS lo 43evetoiid. with
Phlet of Follce W. 8. Rowe, sriisdnlcd
(Q uke the wimeie stand and tell what
he fctvow* about tbe ^wfclngs of the

tiert one ar> ottaOm wn e
6
for feedtag ent
ts to tbf rtocarten of te lad
ti$tf temlft R IS now 4ariUc4 to be-

^rngoA bead c< te depnritosm ot
hsma ewcaha at te Dnlearrity cd
A m«B Fsstet Setoaea Menthly.

British casuaAlen reported at *Loedon In tbe last we^ are IflSlA They
aro divided as ranews: Klllrd or died
of wounds: Offi^ 882: men. ino.
Wounded or miatoag: Offleetw B«|
men. IGSaA
le of this nltnlfh • bfuad
e amds wUeh in <u more na
il ten that made fraui plalB

e while sxhlbiaBf t debydratlag
nad If gun wean puis kero yen wuesd
Mjo^.ao Mtu $ba» tet teed

•lee Gets Station,
e Stole Railroad Commission .
I Ibe aoclnnsll. New Orleans •
a switching
Texas PscIBc to erect s new p
ri 60 eunu Uo too
B on ecu In
Blallai St Burnside. - Tbe rood ob
jected and will rasist (be order of Ud
ccmmlisloQ In court. A sntt Involvtni
graroes Xbould be pnrdmned and test Ur right ot Ue Commission to o .
ed In a smaU way. afUr whM tbn Ibe erecUon of a new station at Bowl- Arnnktort Bey la Frai
Jos LnUemeisr. son ot Frank Lutbtot mty be retained.
kcmolsr. la Ibe teebnd Frankfort bey
« lUlnola Central notified Ue lb see eervles fn France. Us It wlU
on It U rendy to erect a abed Ue Quartermasur's Corps, and a leta yen knew- that exeiriae In tbe
roeslTad tren him dolai
>r
Ue
soeommodation
ot
patMngers
hsi Is bettsr ten
“Seauwbore'tn Franca.*
at siBunloA

■a to ame-liDporto^M ». dependibleten to be brilUnnii n caWe tet
«nu atoadlly if wt«U more tin
weeds and to conserre motonre, m
„ Bgkt tet l^ocsxanunlly grin,
. olste n rapid growth si
Ity of te plants and Q
UeuaUy Oeto ta the Tap.
• man who gnen to te botts
Comvgthii RaBM.
Is nsaally te man who guts ta ' De aet enldrate beans whe
rate In ea te feUagA
“«■
.
Om w r to keep te body tem beboybody in to keep a bo^

Carter’s Iron PiOs

‘Pti«w (raea fcaUag ate'tenter fur
te man who deen not hare to buy
•bin. Tbni lsatorelyaaoterwarof
uylag, “Grew your own bed.’

T te plggeiy.

Then te tag

Keep Otelintm Oalng.
'
u tear dsye of Ugh grleu te wtu
Wmof te csuivucr ■slic'U te «p.
tomer w(B tet onlfete ga to.wMtm idSBJsMbanasnHB.

I.oulBvllle.--Net praflls of Ue Louis
ville A Nsebville Railroad In Ue flrat
•lx mooUf e( im were $9,120,920.17.
according to s aeml-snnusl riatement
of earnings just Issued. The flguras
period I,

. PsdBcah.—On a warrant swor
s secret tervlce agent. Jam** Joaes,
s place
of FnlloB Connty, Kentucky;'wi------•ecenlly c<
e Ordnen
Depsrtmsnt of Ue
reetod’osd bros^t U Poducsb’l
swer Ue charge of tslIlBg lo register United Staton Army, hat'
for Ue mlllury draft. He was roItssed on $6M boad.
LsralsvIIIe.-rrbe firm Kentneky
meatiBg closed e ton-day mmUag at lo arrive at Comp Taylor came
Meicnife, Hart OMham, Green end
(bo Hurricoae camp
Teylor eonnlies.
Utor
TelA wiu

On retiring, genUy nib spots of dandroll sod Iteblng wlU Cntlcnra OlatmcDL Nexl
Next Imorning shampoo wlU
CnUroro Snap nod hot water using
lUourn Sosp sod OIniment for every
day toilet purpnses.
Free sample each by mall wiu Book.
Addrtse postcard. CuUeun. Dept 1*
Boston. Sold everywherA-AdT.

IMPRESSIVE IN tils SPEECH
Old Soldier Endeaversd to I
lulsry Fit the Ree^ntll
•f Hla Pecltlea.

In aeeoriinnce '
:o hto loi (o remind the
Indents of forantteo reguIatiODS
"Cenllemco." be ahonleit on oi
_ (ttinc of leapfrog wsa
caslon, «
gninc on li> n eomewbat shaky gallery,
"w hy ihls violent dlscurbancor
reply, -what boM-

n placed here b;
governi-rs of this college to CooaerTO
Ihls hulldtoBl"
^
pleyed npon him of hetog slmBltaDW .
Oiisly summoned hy two etodenti from
dlfferen' ends of the corridor.
he cried oot “I rrally

ihere wes dire dliasler of m*]o... flood to the eeltor*
"Sir." reported Thotnaa, to te prt»

The girl from the'West lo^wd at
LlnydGeoTse curioBsly (or a metacaL
nnd then. Just to start Ue coaversaHod to the right dlrerUoo. asked:
"Don't you fled It awfully t^ag to
ive tq riiancel when you don't fWl
ke nr—IIsrper’A
Proving His Inne
. am always Ulnktog every ti
your hlqe eyes sod of your lovely fair
hair,"

"Grace, don't be eroeL
.mnly that yon ire wrong. Tho gUI
before you wes dark.

Loolevllle.-8ul( agaiset Ue UratoSome moo who belton la te dlelTllle Traet Co., at esecnlM of tbe 0^ rioo of labor IM Urir wives de aD (IM
lau of Ibe late Colonel Jamaa J. work sndtbey do Ue rest,
Doogurcsplisllsl aad Mrfmam wan
Be who sdverttoM for a wife aujr
B Threa Hnndrml and died by Jomei f. Gortoy. • boalaass
of Colonel DDqgloA Oorloy get wbat be adveritsed for. bat bd a«- .
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Party Line Courtesy
^ The quality of service on ar irty line
18 largely dependent upon the^ >opera*
tion of the subscribers on fhat lin
No subscriber should use a party line
for'long periods of time, to the total ex*
elusion of others.
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interfered with.
Each neighbor on a party line is ^
tided to a reasonable use of die tel
service, and should not be mtemi]
have the privacy of hisconversaffered with.
The Golden Rule applies with partic*'
ular foK» to party line telephone service.
mtn you TtUpbontSmiU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY.
A. A. SHARP, Manager
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J. F. DANIEL-

Second St.

Dr. Lloyd Meade

-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.
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Guaranteed.
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Kentucky
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«)D tlie most efficient baas. An^
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/Certain~teed

HARDWARE
FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watssn Hardware Coiupanif
AaiLAND. KENTUCKY
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-r ot him. As be grew great and
became eonsdons of It. he grew proud.
Thla moved him to set up a coIossbI
Idol of gold In tha Plain of Dura to ba
worshiped bjv sll ths psopls of his
raulm. .It was an aUempl at seW-dclflcatlon.’ It comWnad with It a poUttent
mova. Oia object ot whld. waa to weld
together tba various kingdoms and
peoplei Into one homoge" ons body.
Ha inaugurated a rellgl
festival
and called upon all tha people to wo^
ship the Image which ha set up. Ha
backed ttili demand by dvll authority.
The penalty for refoaal lo bow down
and worship the Imege waa to be east
Into the burning fiery fugiace. impos
ing Images arc set up In many plecefc
nnd men aud women arc being called
Ubon to bow down and worship them,
^c of these Unagra ure money,
f^on scholarship, worldly ambition,
pleasures, etc., and woe be to those
who will not worship before
II. The Behavior of ths
(TV, 6-18). (1) llie accusation by tho
envious spies (w. 8-12).
Daniel's three friends had been promnled lo positions nt honor and envy had been excited by the promoHon of these Ilehrcws. songhl occasion
against them. This they found
Ihe nebrowB wonld not bow dm
tnd worship the Image. Envious cyca
are always walehlng God’s faithful
ones. Had Ihesn Chaldeans been faith,
fully worshiping, they would not have
seen Ihe Hehrewa
(2) The king's rage (w. 18-IS). ,
He enlls the Hebrews before him.
qnesllons them oud gives'themnnoUicr
chunre. The offense wps not >riona
—they were defjing thf anlhority of
(he one who had linnored them In their
promotion; It savored of Ingratliuds.
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"Bui, my dear, usieas you put aoi
» Qnlulon,
county superintend-Oeorge
Qnl
of your aUowance In the bonk, yoo w
eotof highways
jyawho
who recently
ri
won
never bnve any money left (or i
r In ■ihe engineering coi
• • major
emirgency.'
returned lo the founty building
"Ilavdi't we a telephone lo t
cenlly. He Mis Ihls one:
. > "One day Ihe Insiniftor {captain of hnuaor
"rertalnly-' the eonipany) cnoic along and celled
"And Is there anything lo prevr
out in a fellow from UlMonrl:
me from calling you -up when I oe
"■Send that men up here.’
, " ‘No nuin here.' ausveced Hie Uli
"""N'i ho. Ahem! I hcllevo we e
aourinn.
-going to have some rain today."
‘"Unt 1 ace him.' sold the captaliC'
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MMIIESOTA DRUGGIST
PRAISES DR. KILMER’S
SWAMP-HOOT
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men In PnioUville itop nt tbc
Webb Hotel Brerythlng' Ant-clmei.
Ulu Keaertne Bice Is tUIUoc
friends In Onreea tbls week.
S. M. Cler of Fed. Kr.« U TlslUni
bone folks for a few dan.
AdrertUe It In The Herald If jwi
vltltlnt

lot to Sweetwater, Tean., to
college.
Editor Chas. A. Kirk Is In LoulstbU week where be Is attendnMllDg of the Keatoekr Press
Association and baying material for
be Herald omee.
Cashier James W. Tomer of Tbs
alnlsTlIIe National Bank, was a
bnslnese rlsltpr In Asbiaod l last
Thnrsdar night rdtnmlng
Friday
morelng.

The Red Cross Society bad a spee
der last Thnrsday. All daring
day Ice
and pop com was sold. The society
Is doing good work in onr city and
all should loin hands to help -do
of the Stafford Theatre, tnmed otst
the show to tbs society for the evenIng and a nice little snm was realised
from tbelr days work.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

The Bee Hive Store
WHEN YOU COME TO CATLETTSBURG
This big s s <thlc^ occupies Two Large noors: the first or main
floor derated to Mens'. Yoang Hens’ and Boys' Clothing and Fnrplshlngs:
the seoond floor deroled to Ladles', Hisses' and Children’s Ready-to-wear
apparel and Millinery, baa lost reeenUy ceme under the ownership and
siaaagsmenl ot Josielson Bros., who have- spared no expense to make It
. in North
make the "Bee Hire" the authentic "style etore" ol
tbie eectlon. Many new llnee. aelected from the most repotable maDUfnelurore. here been added and itocka enUrgd In all departmenu.
We
are In a position to offer to the good people of the Sandy Vnlley Indncemenu that will pay them tf come n^y mUei to trmde wlib us.
We cordially Inrlte yon to call on ns when you come (o CatljIUburg
and assare you that your rlslt will be made botb proBUble and pleasanl.

We will pay your rf^oad fare, both ways,
from PaintsviDe or vicinity if your pur
chase amounts to $35.00 or more.
We will Send any Article C. O. D. by Par
cel Post Subject to Approval
To The
Men And
Young Men

Iowa as wall as Uie swiate and
to' uo the tull. with our gnanntee >
back of erary aala We hare piat edded tbU depnruient. conseduently
erery garment we abow la tbit aenaont Utect. apm^ etyle^
f®' “>•
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• (Continued from page 1.)
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read by Fruf. Bnrte They are i
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768. Kirk Vanhoose. BItkn.
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Spangled Banner end nil it lypMn.
■or the right, to oppeae'-iha
nobly contend eren m the
818. Edw. B. Connofley. PalaUrlUe.
iMBUb of deToUoa.'lf nec814. Plme Prater. Van Lear.
st Uie "goswnmeiR'tff Uie
816. Monroe Btambaugb, Sip.
by the people, tor the ijeopln
M perish fnsn the ss^“
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iWe^are glad to have such e Is^e
I nearing three aeore nnd ten. We ■
class ot Common Bchool Oradoates ed'addreu of Or. SUmbaugb.
'gled to have him with ne. and
In wr county, nnd we hope that gif toe sclenllflc names of toe diseuu promlu him that we wUI try to
will heed the advice o^Or. Rhoades did trouble us. Go ebead Dr. Sum- kind I
and floUh the High Schdol course to baugh. tb^ poople are proud of you,
>efora he sleeps w
good school. None better than and hope that you and your learned bis fsthera
to Palntovllla.
coad/’ulora may finally succeed In ban- We expreu onr deepul sorrow tv/
leblog
pain
from
toe
wprid
and
In
I thank Hiss Logan snd Ulu
e death of George H. Jobneon. forCarter tor Iheir Initruetlre Ulks and | dcsiroylog even toe ‘‘pestilence tbet er SuperlnlendenL of toe ichoos of
wmlketo to darkness"
lUuitrstlona on food coos
Is county. He was an ardent lover
Good resnlU win follow.
We acknowledge with pleasure the
education, and a 'willing workur
Interest the good people of Paints- .for all that was good to the line of
lo hsve token to the proceedings oducalion.' He was always a familiar*
the Institute end ibank with sin- .Ognre at onr InslKule and wo mlsa
dress of K. L. Varney t mountain
people. He knows them because he certly Mr, Jno. E. Buckingham
Ms kindly counsel and cheerful pres
ence. We recognise tost he did much
Is one'ol them. Truth Is not only Is sensible, practicnl address.
We commend the Palntsvtlle papers toward raising the etondsnl of ed
eo'‘fl«lon. I
U always more
ir their lull and accurate accounts ucation to this county. We extebd to
' toe doings of toe Institute people. bis bereaved tomily onr stSMrutt '
Is more enjoyable.
We acknowledge our gratitude to They carry the aplrll of the Instlii
Mr. Dlelrlck. Who. uUho e book man. Into the .homes and hamlets of i
JOHN BURKE,
counly.
J. R. JOHNBON.
wish 10 remember Prof. J<rtm
GEO. W. UUTL'HEa
Burke, toe vet^n educator,
W. B. WARD.
sprightly and full ot che
W. C, HALU

All Summer
Goods At
Reduced

Prices
Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to
you will find it at our store.
We will be pleased with your
trade and you will be pleased
with the quality and price.
We are yours to serve,

.x
Opp^iheimer & Flax

